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THE MIS5Cd'0RI MINER * 1938 1939 OUR SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY 
MISSOURI SCHOOL O~· MINES t METALLURGY 
Nee d of a job is one of th e ma j or Z:_:385~~------------------------ - --- --- ------- - -
- ------- - -------------------------------:~~~~~;; 
requireme n ts for en tra nce to B l ck-
939 
NUMBER 22 
burn College in IHlnoi s. No ,perso _n VOLUME XXV 
ROLLA , MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1 
may el)-ter the co lle ge unles s h e 1s 
* 
ab le to show that h~ had m a de " 
f.iacrHice to obtain his tuition . 
Base d on the th eory that boys 
ao<l gir ls who hav e ev.er,ytbin g 
neces sary for lif e excep t mon ey 
an d hig h educa tio n can help them -
selve s by th e cultivation of th e 
work halbit , th e colleg e ac cept s onl y 
those perso ns who rank in th e 
KMOX Will Broadcast St. Pat's 
hig hest' on e-third of their cl ass. -
While a t th e coll ege, s tud en ts PERSONNEL 
must wo rk at leas t 15 hou rs a week 
at man ual Ja'bor. F ro m 3000 to 
4000 high sc hoo l g r ad uates w ri te to MANAGER OF 
Bla ckburn eac h year abou t ad,mi s-
:~~~ ~~ai~ ~: :ss i'ble to accept G. E. SPEAKER 
~Los Ange les Co llegian. 
St ude n t: Do you know the secret 
. ol pop ul ar it y? 
Coe d: Yes, but mother says 
..yn.ustn't. 
-The Daily Democrat. 
Strong vocation in te 1·est tests, as 
. are given to a ll MSM fres hm en , are 
also given at th e T exas Technologi• 
ca l College, 
rnnner guest : "Wlll 
nuts, Pro fese or?" 
\Professor: "Y es, I su ppose so, bu t 
I really sl)o u ld flunk most of 
them." 
J\llr. Boring Emphasizes 
Charaeter, Ability and 
Personality as Best Quali-
ficat ion for Jobs 
Miners are Urged to Wri te Hom e 
In order to assure the coming 
1St. .Pats ceremonies to be properly 
adver t is ed so that parents, alumni 
and friends can liste n in, each stu• 
dent is urg ed to wr i te home and 
t ell his folks a,bou t the broal dcast. 
Station 1{1].10X can be -picked up 
at 1090 Kilocycles; the time of the 
broadcast is set fo r 11 p . m. to 
11:30 p. m. on Friday night, Mar ch 
17. The la st part of the co ronation 
will be de sc rib ed, and a'bout 15 
minutes of dan ce music . The a lu mni 
have been notified by Alu m n i of-
ficer C. Y. Clayton. 
DuPont Personnel 
Man Visi ts M. S. M. 





Portion of Ceremonies and 
Music to be Broadcast on 
Friday, March 17 
Radio st ation KMOX, Columbi a's 
outlet In St. Louis, will 'broadca st 
thirty minutes of the coming St 
Pa ts celebration, according to the 
announcement made this week by 
John Soult, president of the SL 
Pats Board. However the broadcast 
will not be on the network unless 
the New York df!iclaI., plan to pick 
up the program as a sustaining af -
fair . 
The dme, from 11 p . m. until 
11 : 30 -!). m. will be on Friday n.lght 
c,f the costume ,ball and present 
). 
THOUG HT S ON STUDENTS HOUSING FEATURE PAGE The new campus service fraternity, Alpha Phi Omega , has launch ed its survey of town boarding and rooming hous es and is well on its way in the job of classifying them as to the accomodations they offer students. We have had the opportunity to see one of the blanks which is filled out 
on each residence; they are very comprehensive and, we be-lieve, very fair to both the landlords and to the. students . J:-'age 2 THE MIS.SO URI MINER -- -M~h1;1939 Certain ly, they will have a marked effect.on the hvmg con- --=-------------:------------------------------------------;--------- =-=:__:'.~ ditions of the students of the School of Mmes m the future. M. U . Celebrate s \Four Men Initiated I board des ign, and is furni shed With We believe that it is not only very appropo of the b Al h ch· s· red and gree n leather lurn·t moment, but is also very obviously necessary that, as we are 100th Anniversary Y P. a l 1gma Amo n~ t ho se guest . . 
1 
ur,. d 
I o s invited weie examinino- the relations of the landlord to the stu ent, WC . Beta Delta Chapter of Alpha Ch i Mi ss Asher, Miss Bron son, ~Jis, · ·" ·d t· t th blig tions of the student Tuesday mght, February 14• th c 
!Fort, Miss Houlah an M·,s o· " givf) senous consi era 10n O e O a ' University of Missouri celebrata:1 S igma took in to its r an k s fo ur new Mi s p t . M. ' s Dowd, to the landlord or landlady. the 100th anniversary of its found-






e in itiatio n Mi ss Betty Pohle , and Miss Thorp,: court esy and disrespect of property on the parts _of many of held in_ the Univesrity's Rothw ell of J. V. Cramer, D. G. C r ecelius, E. E. Elliot t and H. A. H ayden Colonial Villa ge announ ces th our students in their rooming hous es and boardmg hous es. Gymuasrnm. 
wilI hav e . OPEN cy We have seen broken chairs--ones that had been jumped on Following the opening address, in ! These men were sel ecte d for their HOUS E during 'till their legs crac e ' we ave seen wa paper urn e y tribute to the worl< of the Un iv ers- chemical ability and personality. nights. Make res ervations for 
k d h ll b d b which Governor Lloyd Stark paid 
·1 ST. PAT 'S. With music all three 
match flames, beds whose springs hav e been badly damaged ity. and praised the men servi ng 011 A banquet in honor of the ini ti -by many a rough -house wrestling tournament, an_d furmt1:1re I the Board of Curators, the gather- ates ,was held at the Houston ro oms now.- Adv. ~hat has been c_arved on with pocket kruves unti l its fmish l ing of 500 people heard addresses House in Newburg Saturd ay even-IS completely rume d. Unbelievable? We have heard loud talk given' by a number of promment ing, followed by games of brid ge incr sineincr and wrestling while the people downstairs wer e Missourians praising the school. an d -pinochle. tr)>ing to ;{eep. We have found that it is a common thing I The final speal,er_ of the eveni ng The chapter ts considering ho ld-. , • h h wa s Dr. Fredenck M1ddlebush, in g a join t dance wtih Tau Beta to hear 101;1d_ obscene swearing m a roonu ng ouse w ere a President of the University. Th e II Pi fra _ternity some time in ea rly family is livrng. toastmaster for the banquet was spring. WHILE THESE CONDITIONS EXIST HA VE WE THE Mr. John H . iLahtrop , Vice Pr esi-RIGH1' TO EXPECT BETTER TREATMENT FROM OUR den t of the Boar<d of Curators, who The Senational Taylor Dancers who are featured with Seniors High e st in LANDLORDS? is a grandson of the first president 
I th t 
·t· f t · 
1 
u . ·t "The Bronze Manik ins " a 33 peop le All-Color ed Stage Show 1 t S .. R . k" t may seem a we are CI mg a ew excep rnna of th e mvers, Y coming to th e Rollamo Theatre, Sat. March 11 at a midnigh t s emesLer an. iDg cases, but this is not true--on the contrar y- these things Attending the banquet, which are very common! . was the first of four Centennial show on ly. ---------- --- From the figures obtained from Analysis of the situation fails completely. It is beyond celebrations planned for t his year, I th e re g i
5
lra r's office, it is found · t t t f L R • J k T }k Al h Ph• 0 t that the Senior class ranks hi gh-our comprehension to see why suc h actions shou ld be justi- ;:;:Is, m;:~b::~ 0 :~n~~e ~~i:ers~t; I e '?l . ac S?n a S ! P a l mega O est for the semester just closed field. As this exists among the underclassmen predominantly, Board of Curators, the presidents \ to C1v1l Engmee rs llbe Install e d Sunday with a grade pomt average of 1.
1 
it seems as though it might be exp lained by natura l ignor - . t h 1 348. The lowest orgamzauon ave, ance and unaccustomed freedom of superv ision . Just littl e ~:g::,e :~ss; 0~nst~~e e s:::~ 0 ;;s ~~~ 1 Mr . LeRoi J ackson, gorng from I The Mo Schoo l of Mmes Chap- a:ge was 769. boys, away from their mothers for the first time. Engineers? representatives. The school of New York to Spnngf1e !Jd•, Mo b1, ter of Alpha Phi Olflega will be m- The followmg orgamzat10n listing Vle doubt the validity of the title. Mines was represented by Mr. and home, stopped off to see his Alma stalled Sunday, •March 12 by H. Roe . is according to rank m g rade point 
Pa tronize Miner Advertis ers 
-C. L. C. Mrs . H. H. Arm;;by, Dr. and Mrs. Mater, MSM. During his visit hr Bartle, _National Pr esident ?f the! averages: Seniors, The ta Tau, Un· 
C V M M W R Ch d 
showed moving pictures of delay Fratreruty. Tte chapter petitioned 
I 
classified, Women, Juniors, Pi M!, . . ann, a rs. . . e sey, p ARADOXICAL NA TUR£ Of WOMEN Dr. and Mrs. w . T. Schr enk, Pro- type of blasting to civil engineering for memlbership early in D ecembe:· Kappa Alpha , Independents, Engir e ~ fe ssor and Mrs. Butler, and Mr. and classes . The pictures were taken of last r~ar, and, although it was School, Men, Alpha Lambda Tau, ~ • Mrs. D. Farquharson. Among the on the construction of the Bar ge not installed, i~ was recognized and Sigma Pi, Triangle, Sophomores , 1 L:-We have attended the Stunt Nite presentations for the Canal in New York State and illu· given full votmg power at the F t ·t i7j past four years. Ever y one of them, as might be expected of ~ta~a;l:~ i~;t ;~~
1
:,":'::'::.::: ~\;~ strated the techniq ue used there in National c_onvention in 1St. Louis A;·;h : :
111
s~g;;: er~ :,' K1:;;~daA!p<;.~'. I Sold and Guaran teed by some School of Mines students , has in some part of the pro- School of Mines Committee of the sulbmarine blastin g and river traf- durmg Chnstmas vacat10n . Freshmen, Th eta K appa P hi, Kap- p· H I LC gram bordered on burlesque. state legislature. fie. H . Ree Bartle is a nationally pa Sigma. I 0 In spite of this quite consistent trend of the Stunt ------ Mr. Jackson graduated in 1934. known speaker and is well know Th is list also reveals that 744 I Nights , we still see a num ber of women and gir ls sitting D r Chedsey' s Paper While in school he was elected to m Rotanan Circles. The mst a lla- st ud ents were in atterud ,ance a n d I --------- -:--ll expectantly during the stunts and then getting their "sense . Phi Kappa Phi. When asked albout tion team will be from either Mo. carried a total of 14,224 cred it The first and onl y Com· of decency outraged " by -the events wh ich take place. Presented at A.I.M .E. the practical application of some U. or Washington U. hours, making an average sched- pact of its size saf e1r-av; We are not in any sense defending such stunts as of the subject ma t ter he learned in APO is at present engaged in an ule of 19.1 hours. T he schoo l grade proved by Underwrit ers d Dr. Ch edsey's paper, "The Eng - school, Mr. Jack son replied that extensi ve housing survey of the poi n t average is 1.062. Laboratories! Nev er be• erive their humor from such risque incidents. But it is a ineering Content of Min er al I n- analytical geometry, which some student's rooming mouses. All su r-1 fore such tone perform· form of humor, ad in all frankness we must recognize the dustr;es Courses" was presented at students often wonder where they vey blanks will ,be kept on file in SOCIAL ance and qrialitr for 80 fact. the last meeting of the educational will be ab le to use it, is necessary the R egistrar's office and will be little. See these f eatures: If this is what the Miners want for Stunt Nite, then division of the American Institu te in order to calculate where the open to use by all st ud ents. • s-tube, AC-DC .,.,.,b •""" they will have it. But because of its very nature it should of Mining and Metallurgical En gi- slope line mtersects the conto urs of --- ·-- - - COLUMN • !~;:~ .. d Lr UDdu - 11•"' be a purely stag affair-not something to which to bring a neers. in New York City. A paper the river bottom. To semors he says Blue Kev S p onsor Labontor1..-.af• from .,. date. Can we not have such affairs, if we choo se , and still by Professor Farnham on the at· that the prospects for gettmg a Job f D R • l By Geor ge L. Mitsch • ;;;!, •~;:;;:;:: !;!.,;:;"~,., retain the reputation of gentl emen? Can't we keep s_uch af - tempt to establish a magnetic bas e IS now much greater than when he 1· 0 ance ec1ta rich tono, .,. ..... volum •. d t l . Th" • Powerful, ,en■itlvc, acl ee th e. d fairs among ourselves and not bring women to it who may be a um was a_ so gwe n. IS paper graduated After Mr Ja ckson !Blue Key WI ii sponsor a dance Kappa Sigma tested the dan cing • Built-In aedal- no .,.DD "scandalized?" - - . aroused the mtere~t of the u . s . gradua ted he worked W1th Dr . recital to be given by the Cornwell I' qua li tites of their new club room • s~":1r~dbrown bak eHta cabinet, We believe it as much a fault of the women and girls as Coast and Geophysical Sur~ey ':"d ' Ba1lds ley on a dam con_struction ~t ' School of the Dance at P arker Hall floor last Saturday evening with a • Gou S•••• Poll•• .,n,. it is of the Miners. Stunt ru·ght has been held =oug h t1·mes they in tend to co n ti nue P1ofes,or a private estate here m M1ssoun. at 8 P. M. on March 3. Th e pro- Drop-In. The club room recently vu Farnham's work. I He 1s now w1t,h the Corps of En g1- gram will be presented by approxi• completed bas pine-knot walls in now that they should know what to expect. If they come Dr. Chedsey was continued on the neer s, u . S. Army. mately twenty -fi ve children rang - natural finish, celotex ceiling ,, srn·1th Hardware anyway they should not act so prissy over what happens, for committee for student prize papers. I --- - ing in ages from three to sixteen venetian blinds, indirect lighting, that is what they came for . Th e comm_ittee now numbers but 1 'F an Engineering' Is years . Mrs. F arquharso n will fur- a nd aspha l t ti!~ floor in checker-three and 1s for the purpose of in- S b, A nish the musical accompa nim ent .m~ · WHAT! \\'HEN! WHERE! cue ing students a nd members of I U Ject of ddr es s anld• will feature a piano solo dur• the local societies to ga in profic- ing intermissio n. March 1, \Vednesday iency and practice in the prepara- "Mark Twain's adage, !Everyon e Tickets are on sale lby Blue K ey PINE STREET MARKET Alph a Chi Sigma 7 :15 p. m. Chem . Leet. tion and presentation of technical. talks about the weather, lbut no- members , 35 cents for adults and St. Pat's Board 7·30 p m Cl b R papers. The prize winning paper of l~ody evtr d~es anything rubout it, 25 cents for children. Tickets will , Phone 77 We Del1·ver · · · U oom each local district of which there oes no ho~ · true today," declared also be available a,t the door. March 2, Thursday are twenty four will be eligible for Mr . John W. Cooper, manager of 
Th eta Tau 7 :30 p. m. Club Room the national prize which will be a :e St. Loui s branch of the Buffalo fugal 'blower, used whe n the re- Groce . M t Vegetables G I L t Fr t ·t s· 8 00 A d sub stantial cash sum. Dr. D. c. orge Co., at the meeting of the sistance in the system is large. nes - ea s enera ec ures- a er m y mg : p. m. u . Jackling has promised to aid the A. S. M. E. Tuesday, February 21. ===== _________ _: :..:,  .:_:,;~:.:====--..! llarch 3, Friday prize fund in getting started. Mr. Cooper talked on "Fan En gi - Slides were shown, explaining the _____________ _ · ,, F • . . principles of the various types of "lrlrlrk**** Mass Meeting--St. Pat's Board 11 :00 a . m. Aud . The plan by the government for neermg. an engmeenng rs be- blow ers. Mr. Cooper also com- :f ** * * * * * * Att-l,;1rlrlrlrlrlr*****-lrlrti ******** *tt;t the training of seve ral tbousar.d coming increasingly important be- ~ VI i;;: i March 4, Saturday aviators a year was discussed and cause _of the r_apid _advan_ce of men ted on sli des outlrnmg the t ...,IT OU R NE'U STORE 
S 
· · M t W t · t 2 00 d t air conditiomng systems for pubhc I ~ 'l'f Wlillffilng ee - es mrns er : p. m. Ther e several plans for its execution were omes ,c and md_ ustrr_al air . con- ~ u Id t I d t I d and private buildings, and showmg :f n'e Have What Yott Want In !\'.larch 6, Mondau offered. These courses were in- . 1 IOnmg. n us rta air con ition- ~ "-30 augurated in twelve universities I mg s ar e m e ext1 e indu stry J t t d • th t .1 mstallations of arr ewashe_rs-=== 
1
1 LIQUOR • WINE • BEE. R I 7: p. m. Geo!. Leet . throughout the country th is semes - where the humidity and temper-
i.Uarch 7, Tuesday ter and the results of these p10neer ature of t_he arr must be k ept con- I ROLLA LIQ 7 :30 p. m. Aud. courses w11! be used m plannmg . stant to msure f!exib1llty of the The Finest I , UOiR STORE for their extension. I yarn It ts now being used exten s- = i 
S. A .M. E. 
Ban d 
A . S. M. E. 
A. S. C. E. 
7 :30 p. m. ______ 1vely, not only to produce des1ralble D h "' t 7 :30 p. m Geo] Leet. Kappa Sig 
10 
Hold Open Honse conditions for certam manufactur-
1 
O U g fi U t s i=se t a price:t~O: ;~~ to pay ~ 
7 :OO p. m . Power Plant Kappa Sigma is having an Open 11~:~fo:.~c::s;\f;i~:e~:/:~r:;:k::: :+; f House, Saturday evening from 8:00 It has be en proven that a steady IN ROLLA i t Phone 62 We Deliver f p. m. until 10:00 p; m., celebrating I movement of air subs tantially in- ~ ~ ~****tt-1,;titttt***********  * *************"****At 
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the completion of their new club I crea ses the capac ity for work. R II B k = room. The entire faculty an"1 a few There ar·e two types of fans; the O a a ery i 
close frien!ds will be invited. propeller type, use d where the re- ~ 
Patronl.ze Miner Advertisers 
Dance Dates 
March 16, 17, 18 . . ... ST.PATS 
Sat. Apr. 8 . .. St. Pats Board 
Fri. Apr. 21 ....... Alpha Lambdo Tau 
Sat. Apr. 22 ........ Pi Kappa Alp ha 
Fri. Apr. 28 ... Theta Tau (Apr. 14) 
Sat. Apr. 29 Kappa Sigma 
Frl. May 5 Kappa Alpha 
Sat. May 6 
Sat. May 13 
Fri. May 19 
....... Triangle 
... Th eta Kappa Phi 
.............. Sigma Pi 
Sat. May 20 ........ Sigma Nu 
Sat. May 27 ....... Lambda Chi A lpha 
Eat At 
NESBIT'S CAFE 
1 lO ·West 8th St. 
MEALS-25c 
sistance is low and a large volume Phone 412 , 1 
of air is desired, and the centri- -
_ ________ 1111•111111111mllilllll1UIIIIIINIUHlttfflllll/llllllllllflllllllllllffiIDlllllllllmfll!m1lllll~ 
;-------------------- 1 
AFTE R THE GAME, SHOW, OR DANCE I 
meet your friends at 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT .
Open 5 a. m. to Midnight Dail y-All Night Saturday 
DON 'T FORGET 
CALL- - TUCKE R DA I RY CO· 
FOR- - pa ste urized D airy products 
We Make Special Deliveries 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
The Place to Meet Your Friends before, 
Dur ing Intermission a nd After the 
Dan c es. We Have Your Favorite 5% Beer 
R . A. Gund, W. Loveridge, N. Jaffe F Hoener 
CIRCULATION DEPT: ' · · Meal Tickets PENNANT AVERN J. R. Post, A. ;Kidwell, M. Henning, C. Watten -barger. $3.30 for $3---$5.50 for $5 
Faculty Adviser:---Dr. Arnold Williams · I '------------· 
FOLLO\VILL DRUG CO. 
Y'fe Have Costumes, Tu x edos, and Any 













GELVEN FLORAL CO. 
MEMBER FTD 
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March 1, 1939 THE MISSOURI MIN
ER Page 3 
On the who le the audience rathe1· 
Miner Basketeers Score Up~Dlt by ·, INTRAMUR AL BASKETBALL STANDINGS i of t he judg es , th e last one on th e
 
IM. I . ,A .'A. Standings 
-''!., Team W L Pct. 
P. S. 0 . P. I p rogra m , a cted by th e S igm a l-i enj oye d i tsel f, am! th e s ign a l result 
Team w L Pct Pis 0.P. ' D/Ji-oat;ng St. Lou1·,s U. F1"ve, 25-24 I 1. Frosh ··········· ........ 11 1 .917 417 247
 I rrate rnn y , t nat o rg ani zat IOn r ece1v- of the enti r e ev eni n g wa s a i:ioisy 
Warrensburg 9 1 .900 349 277 -..,[11., 1 
2. Sigma Nu .............. lO 2 .833 365 209 
m g a g old t rn p hy and one leg on but ple as an t int e
r lud e in the hum-
Spri n•gfie ld 7 3 .700 342 306 
3 J • 9 2 200 
tn e new t.-avenn g s tunt n, ght cu p. drum work of c
oll ege life. 
Maryv ille 6 4 .600 304 308 Ka1nper Sco1·es 16 Po1'11ts as
 Star of 4. s~:~~! ··············· 9 3 .875180 332031 240 , T h eir act was a hill -billy band w ith I 
Cape Girardeau 4 5 444 Z7 
· -----······--·-- ·- · 
Jim Fox and Jo h n Zo go ta voca liz- Patroniz e l\1In
er Advertisers 
mrksvme 3 7 :300 21! :i: Contest; Miners Lead at Half, 16 to lS ; 5. Sophs ···················· 8 3 .727 407 269 I in g 
to the tune o f th eir ow n g ui ta rs . 
Missouri Mlnes O 9 .000 239 309 
6. Pi K. A, ........ ....... . 8 4 .667 318 266 Z
og ota 's vi ol in and l, ox 's yodel in g 
Last Week's Results i\i. S. 1\1, Victory Is Second o
f Season 7. A . L. T . .......... .... .. 5 7
 .417 217 273 the n cinc h ed th e '39 leg of t he 
Warrensb ur g 45, Spr ingfield 35. . 
8. Lambda Chi .......... 4 8 .333 239 265 I tr ophy for S ,g m a Pi
. Rollamo Theatre 
Missour i !Mines 25, St. Louis u. 24 Satu
rd ay night a fighting Miner Score: 
9. Theta Kappa Phi 4 8 .333 235 237 I Se
co nd pl ac e ,n th e jud ges' 
Thls Week's Sche<lule team upset the St. Lou
is Universi ty Rolla (25) FG. IFT. F. 10. Sigma Pi .
.......... ..... 4 8 .333 276 273 opinion bel on g ed 
to the Ind ep en d- Motion Pictures AI'e Your 
Tue sday-Missouri Mines at Cape II BH!il<ens by a sco r
e of 25-21. The Watt,;, rf 3 2 2 1
 11 T . l 4 8 333 192 263 
ent ()l ga niza t10n re pr ese n w by a Best Entertainment 
Girardeau. v,cto1,y, the s econ
d of the se as on Kamper, If 5 6 3
, 12
· Kn an g ~. ················ · 
1gco up fro m t he ' Shamro c k · Clu b. 
for t he Engineer s was la1= el I R. k 
o o 3 I · app a lg ············ l ll .083 
204 360 ·1 A bur lesqu e 01· Sk1·pp e1· s Inn do ,,e 
Monday-Warrensb ur g at El I , 
b Y < ue 1e e , c 13 K A 
O 2 O O 
Fri. a n d Sat. Mar. 3 and 4 
Paso, Tex., mv1tat1onal tournament \ lo th e e fforts of H
erb K a mpe, , who Wilson, rg O O 11 · · · ················· 1 · 0 14 7 
538 1 to the rollic
kin g sty le ol th e ol d D oub le F ea t ur e Program 
Remaining Ga m es was a team m him s elf. 
K a mp er N1em1ller, lg O 1 1 1 
I '90',s and feat u r ing bea ut it u l c horu s Mee t T he Ne w C harlie Chan! 
!March 9--Wisconsm School of 
1
1 played P. •beautiful offensive as I Rom m e , lg 0 0 2 ) March 22- 7:00 Si~ma Pi. vs K. e igh t poi_nts. Wilson a
nd Hanco ck girls w1l.h st r a ngel y m asc ulm e legs Sidne
y To le r in 
Mines at Missouri Mines . well a s defensive 
game and led the -
A.; 8:0!) Lambd e Chi vs TP1an g le; led the fir st m ee t
 betwee n th e two was Lhe1r en try . A g oo d j o'b of
 "ClfAR LIE Cl{AN 
poin t scor e rs of the game , chalking I Totals 
8 9 12 9:00 Sophs vs Junior s. school
s, 1both of the men h a vi ng m ake up and pok er faces
 tha t sp ea k IN HONOLULU" 
up a total of 16 points Watts count- ,st. Louis (24) FG. FT. F.
1 March 23-7:0? Si g ma Nu vs .Pi ten and eleven p
oints re s p ecti vely. of . e,rpel'ien ce wer e th e winnin g
. Plu s-
By B. C. Compton I ed 8, and N1em1ller on e to •bring , Flemin g , 
rf 2 1 2 K. A.; 8:00 Senior s vs KaJl
'pa Si g ; Resules: p cnnts fo
1 th is ski t . I " H 
Not content with annexing it s I th e Miner total up to 25. Duden- I Steitz, rf 2 o 3 9:00 T. K. P. vs Frosh . 40 yd. Free Style: 20 sec s. 
Ta k ing show with a s h o,-t di-am a - . T E STORM" 
t hird stra.igh t M 1s~ou.n Intercollegi- hoefer paced the
 Bi!Hk ,en scorers I Mudd, If 0 0 2 March 24--7
:00 Sophs vs Sigma Wilson J e ff City, Ca rter Mi n
ers, tiz ed excer pt fr om The Luck of 
s t a r rm g Chas. Bickfo rd , Tom 
a te Atletic Association CJhampion- with nine points. 
The Billiken s' Carlew, If 2 0 O Pi
; 8:00 K. A. vs Lamb da Chi; Dennie Miners, 1Sch
nied er J eff Ci ty, Roaring Camp wa s 'Sig m a N u I 
B row n, N ~n G rey .. Also--Cartoon 
s hip, Warrens 1burg wenl af t er mor e inability to loop f
oul shots ·.vas the I O'Sullivan, c 0 0 1 9:00 A. L. T . vs P i K. A . 
100-yd. Bre ast Str ok e : 1: 19.5 f rater n ity . Laid en
ti r ely in a ve r y a
nd "Fl aming Frontiers" _ 
honor ,s an1J tomorrow will finrl 1L I d eciding factor of the game, get- Songer, c
 1 0 0 March 25----3:30 T. K. P. 
vs K ap- Lindley Jeff City, Hancock r ea list ic 
bar- • om Lh 1 ·t Sa t . Mat. S
tarts l:3 Q---,Adm. lO-loc 
! 
. . 
10 , e s n wa s Ni ht s 1st s h ow 7 - Adm. 10-25c
 
at El Paso, Tex., playing in the ting only 4 ou t 
of 14, while the Cochran, rg 0 0 0 
pa Sig; 4:30 Sen iors vs Sigma Nu; Miners, Shockley 
Mine r s, Stie 1gel I w e ll ,ac t ed and add ed a so ber not e 
j _ g _ ___________ _ 
inte r collegiate invitatiou a l tourne y . Silver and Gold q
uintet made good Brook ,s, rg 0 0 0
 8:00 Juniors vs La mbda Chi. · Jef.f City. 
j to the ot her w ise nonsensical pro- Sun . and Mon. Mar. 5 & 6 
The Mules swept to th ':!ir confer- 9 of their 13 trys
. ! Dud enho'r, lg ....... ....... 3 3 1 ! March 27- 7:00 Seniors vs Frosh; 220-yd. Free S tyle: 2: 4
5. gra m. Th e audience, however, be- Her e 
Com es That Showboat With 
ence championship Frid a y n ight by ! cr..ia.st night the 
Miners journey ed Has sler, Jg O 0 0
 · 8:00 Juniors vs S ig ma Pi; 9:00 T. Butler Jeff Cit
y, Jami son Miner s, cam e slightly r es tle ss durin g th
e a Gl or io us Car g o of Romance and 
d efeat •in~ Springf!eld, ,J5 to ~5. l to Cape Girardeau, 
where they met I K. P. vs Sigma Nu. 
Av1d1an Miners. rather prolonged 
reading of par ts Rhyth 
Immediately after the game they the Ind ians in the 
final ,game of • Totals 10 4 
'March 29-7:00 A . L. T. vs Kap - 100-yd. Back Stro
ke: 1:14.5. . of t he book by Mr. Kidd. I "ST. LOUIS BLUES" 
le~t fo~· the Texa:_s a,ffair, and t:her. t h e season .. 1Caip
e defeated the I Score at half - Rol1a, 16; St. Louis pa Sig; 8:00 Pi K . A. vs Fro s ~. Brown J e~f City, !Burke :Mmer s, _ _
____________ wi th Do r ot hy Lamour, 
Llo:Y"d Nol an, 
w11l wmd up then· sea s on by play- Miners at their la
st meeting Febru- 13. 
,March 30- 7:00 A. L. T. vs Srgm.a Cochran e Mmers. 
I I Tito Guizar, Maxine Sullivan, 
ing in the National Int ei-collegiate 
I 
ary 15, l>ut after the St. Louis I -Referees-R. C. Lewis an d Bert Nu; 8:00 Sophs vs Lambda Chi; 
100-yd. Free St.yle: 1:00 .7. . ROOM & BOARD -$
25.00 a , Ma ry Park er a nd Hatty Malneck 
tourname n t a t Kansas Ci ty in game, anything c
o uld happen. The Fenenga . 
1 9:00 K. A. vs Triangle. Wilson Je~f Ci
ty, Katz ,Mtn~r s, : m on th , m ea ls, 25c. Mrs. Margedant, 
l arnd' Hi s Or chestra. Plus-Trave loug 
March and in the .Nation a l \ A. result of the gam
e will_. not, how- , 
j j R~a ~ka~ Mmers, Bate o J e ff Clt y.1 108 E. 12th 
S t. Phone 473J. I "G olde n \p.lifo r ni a" Car toon "\Mu-
U. tournarr.ent at Denvel'. ! ever alter the final 1M. I. A . A. Miner Notes [Football 
Workout s Started ... _Divmg. 
I Ad t· . th M . tiny A.in t Nice" a nd Late st News 
The victory over the Spr1ngfic!d standings. 
'T he Mi n ers were leading at the . Thirty men rep
orted, !Monday Hancock Miners,. Burber r y Min- 1 
ver ise m e mer Flashes. 
quintet gave the MulE::.1 q_ ~-,.nd-1 ! - -- ; half as wel
l as the end of th e February 27, to Jackl in g Gy
mnas - ers, .Brenton Jeff C~ty. . I I Sun. ·M ati n ee s 1:30 & 3:30 
rec~rd _for ~h~ c.onference season. 
1
1 1 
game, the score at the half being ium for the :fiirst
 chalk-talk ,which 180-yd. Medley Ti ed 2.01.6 
-------------- Adm. 10 & 30c 
S~ringf~1eld fm1~hed __ 1~ s e;on,<l pli:t~e I ntramura 16-13. • • • I in a u gurated . the Miners spring Mi
ners, J a mi so n, :Miller , Car t er. -. he M1"ners I Nights 7 & 9 - Adm. 
10 & 36c 
with seve n- v1ct011es lO oalan~e I 
I football practice. The backfield men Jeff Ci ty , Srown, Lindley, 
Bat es. __
_ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ 
three defeats. The Mu!c s lone Joss s t N It is to be noted that Jim Wil- 1 were told to repor t for a chalk- 160-yd. Relay Won by Min e rs: Are Tues. Mar. i-1\la.tinee & Nite 
ca m e at the hands of the third- por ews son co mmitted only one lfoul while ] talk every evenino- this week. ICen- t 1:28.5 
Just Wh at The Doctor Ordered for 
place Maryville five, while Spring-
playing the whole game. 1
1 
ters were ordered 
0
to loosen up and I Brown, Katz, Rakaskas, Carter. l Laughs and Fun! 
field droJl'Ped a pai,· of gs.mes to By Leslie Payne 
• • • t t ctr h lball C h • Remaining M
eets on the I A ways "BOY TROUBLES" 
. . . ge o ban mg t e . 
oac l\Ii.ner Schedule j 
Warrens~ur-g and one to Maryville . Fros h Clinch Title
 with Coach Gill used only six men m
 B ull man announced another m eet- I 
. . WELCOME s t arring Charlie Rug,gles, !Mary 
. Mar_yviille fini3!led thi1~d, with ~ix ( Easy Victcry Over 
A. L. T. defeating the Billikens. ! ing would be held 
Friday March 3, Mar. !1----'W~~tmmt
st er at Ful l~n j . Boland , Don
ald O"Connor , 1Bl11y 1Lee . 
v'1ctones and four losses . The I The Frosh com 1pleted their vie- . . r and ur ged all footbal1 men to 1be Mar. 11-Tuangular m eet at 
S t. Plus C omedy 
"The Photographer" 
Bcarcats, wl:o started_ off as the torious march to 
first place in th e 'The game here with the Wiscon -
1 pr esent . at this meeting. Actual 
I Louis. 
and "Maricl e of Salt Lake" 
league favorites , but laded at un- Intramural basket 
league wlih an sin Schoo l of Mines on March 9, i p
ractice will start Monday ,March 6 ! 
Matinee 3 P. M. 1st Nite shows 6:30 
expect~ d ~ ome~ts, dl'op,ped a_ game impressive 37 LO 
22 Vlictory ov er A. will roun: d
1 
ou.t ~he ~ollegiate rand continue for two or possi
-bly I SIGMA PI IS All1"son Adm. lO & 25c 
t o S-~rmgfleld m on _e of . :heir two IL. T. Saturday 
afternoon. Mac- careers of Captain Jim Wil son and 
three weeks depending on the 
. 
Wed. & Thurs. Mar. 8 
& 9 
m:etm?s, on_e 1.o tne fifth place Murray aga~n led
 the Frosh in Vernon Rieke. 
I weather conld itions. All men were 
A!Fighling Prosecutor Now! 
Kirksv ille quint et, one to Wanens- scoring with 14 p
oints, closely fo!- -----------
I urged to c_heclc out their equipment WINNER OF Jeweler EDWARD G. ROBINSON in 
burg ~nd one t~ Cape Girardeau I 1owed by Jim Nevin with 11. Neid- Brown, who has 129. Cm:mingham ' as_ soon as · p~s1ble to a
v01d _a la st -
"I AM THE LAW" 
ea;r m ~he seas~1:· M I :'\ A ling was hig'b fo
r the losers with is now in th,i.d position, but has
! minute confusion at the equipment STUNT NIGHT Special ist in with John Bea), Barbara O'N eil, 
1e on y remammg .:.~. · - ·• 8 point s . 
one more game to play, and any • ·1 room. 
El • B l Wandy Barrie, Otto Kruger. Plus 
game will be played on Tuesday 
------ I gins, u ova, 
night, with Lhe last-place Miner The victory t!na
lbled t'he Frosh to thing may happen. Th e spurt b.y
 
Nov elty ''Heroes at Leasure" and 
team calling at Cape Gicardea u to fin 'ish the season 
with a record of !Lambetlh and Brown has been 
i I.Vliner Swimmers Annual Affair Offers w althams, watches I La test N ew s Events. 
11 yjctoriea and 1 defeat for an phenomenaJ On F
eb 15 wifu only I 
Show 6 7 & 9- Adm. 10 & 36c 
meet the fourth-pla ce I ndians . The 
· . ' 10 f ._ j ff c•t Variety of Entertainment; ---
-----------
game will not affect the standings, average of .917. In th
eir champion- three games to play, Brown was 
e ·ea L e • l Y 
a vi ctory for Carpe only bringing its shi ,p drive, the 
yearlings have firmly entrenched in a tie for 10th 
Independents Second ~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~
~~~~~~~i§~~~~~~~~~i 
record up to the _500 mark. shown excellent 
teamwork, coupled iplace, 52 points in the rear of Cun-
Ft~::y·~~;~~s t!r::~:dt ~ J:::ei~~ I 
"Iihe Missouri School of M' with a strong offen
se and a t ight ningham, while Lamebeth was not 
The annual Stunt Night hit th e f 
mes 1d'efense when the goin g was rough. even in the 
Big Ten . In the tJhree City Junior College swimmers
 8 campus last Thur sday ev enin g, 




up- Their only defeat , at the hands of final games, 
Lamlbeth co l,lected 79 37·5 to 
28·5 d efea t in th eir s econ ·d and for three hours the 
stud en t 1 
sets of the season Saturda:y night, 
. Th . encount
e r with the JC boys in on e 
I 
t t'he Juniors, was 
by one pornt. e1r points to take over first place in
 1body of M. s. M. was •oefore th
e 
when ot took 
8t · L ouis Universi y scoring punch has been furnished 
total scoPing and a tie for s in gle week. Mo
nd ay, Feb. 20• t h e Miner s foot lights in a serie s of good
, ba d ,, 
~nto camp, 25 to 24. Herl> Ka.imper, 
came out on the long end of a 44 
who has led the Miners in scoring ch1iefly by four 
men. Mac-Murray, game scoring, while Brown call ee-
to 24 scor e, th e Miners h ave and indifferent p
e rforman ces. An : 
this year , annexed 16 point s to ta k e in fifth place in
 individual sco r - ted 60 to gain the runnerup posi-
b ht th J d f t h evenmg's entert a
inment desi g n ed 
ing after having held second posi- tion and a tlie for 
high scor in g . The roug hom e el ong en °ta e 1by t
he Mmers for the IM"mers, a n J 
high point honors. With St. Louis 
. .. . ., score m thell" ast 
three s r ts , . 
tion most of the season, has ac - standmgs of the 
Big T en follow: 
[ presented by the •Mme rs, th e pro -
kl the leaid1 by one point late in the 
. t J k N . - . 
T·hey have two meets t o swlm b e- . 
. 
second half, Kamper sank two free counted for 118 p
orn s; ac evm 1. :Laimbeth~1gma N u 134
 fore the season will end. The En i- gram var! etd· fr
o.m vulgarity. to 
throws for the margin of victory . has accounted fo
r 94, Jim Nevin 2. iBrOV1_n--.S1gma Nu 12t}
 I neers have won thre e out of fi~e de:~ s ent1~entah ty: from e?ti~el y 
'The game was won and lost on 90, and Kromka 5
8. The starting 3. Ounnmgham-Sop'hs 121 
t ts d ·t h th t . . origmal slnts to entirely plagiartz
ed 
the free throw J.ine. The Bills, lienup us ually foun
d Rose a nd Jack , 4. rn1erwood-Frosh 118
 ~ ar b'l~n "'::1 ~ :tm i:cr eas:~g ones, and from really clever sin g-
Nevin at the guard posi t;,ions, Mac- 6. Jack Nevin -
Frosh 94 m a i 
1 .Y w, pro a Y edn Tuhp' _e inO' and dancin g t o rank "ham" 
usually accurate in their cha1
1ity 
year with a go od re cor is is 
0 
Murray a t center, Ji m Nevin a t 7 Newman - Ka
ppa Sig 92 1 . · 
acting I 
tosses, missed 10 of 14 chances, 
· . . 1 the first y ea r th at th
e Miners hav e · 
while the Miners tossed in nine of one forward pos
ilion, with PQlh] 8. Jim Nevm - ~rosh 90
 l turned out a winning tea m and The mo s t clev
er and best pr e-
and Kro~l<a alternating at the 9. Tuckett----!S cm
ors 85 ! 'th t f d tf't t sented stunt wa
s, in the opinion 
14.Besides the Cape Girardeau.JMin· other. 
10. l-Ia as-T . K . P. 82 1 w1 prot~ec ~-o a
 g~o au 11 ne~ 
Baslcctball Game 'rurns Into With the boxing and 
wrest!io. g I season e mers 
1ave Pan s O 1 
play the Wisconsin School of Mines iProlbably the w
eirdest game of off all entra n ts are urged to st a rt 
Th e J e ff City men _carri~d of. . e r game Tuesday, the Miners will Farce as Teams 
Battl e for Meda ls tournament less than two Wl~1;1
ks enter the M~ conference.. ,,, 1..---------------: 
team, Marc h 9. It will be the first the season, if it co
u ld be called a trainin now. Al l entries must be lf
ive first places and ti ed with t h e ASHER & BELL 
time in more than 10 years that t'he game was played 
Sat urday after- dn by ied., March 8, at 6:30 p. m. I M
iners f~r the 180 n-..byadrd 11 mefdltehy. 
Miners have a mining school for a n ' s· N ran rough-
The Engmeer 6 gralJl e a o e 
opponent. noon when igma
 u ' I ---0---- I
 secon d s and thirds except thi rd Groceries 
A N t she d over 
th e laSt pla~e K. A.~ · 1
1 
With th e basketball season over, ! place of the 100 y
ard free style. 
IMaryvi~ ~~~- t~reeo ;:.mes this The game was turned mto a ~
0
t\- intrrumural sp orts fo llowe1 1s wi11 j The winning 
of practically all of 
season by one point, bu t won four ing bee for Brow
n a~d Lam e 1 I soon be turning their attention to I the first p laces did tbe JC men 
by the same margin. However as eacth collected 
37 pomts to f~~-g~ I volleyba ll which starts on Ma -r ch / little good towards \Vinning due to 
Coach Wilbur Stalc u p bre athed a a'hea d in 
th e scramb le for ugh 6 A Lota! of 36 games will be 
play the few other scores that the y 
sgh of relief when t'he Bearcat's po int medals. The 
ga1:"°e w~ rou g l ed with six teams p lay in g only five 
secured. 
Me ats 
Vege tabl es 
HA VE YOU TRIED 
JACK'S SHACK 
FOR THE VERY BEST IN BARBEC UED SAND-
WICHES, FRIED CHICKEN, and DINNERS THAT 
EXCEL. YOUR FAVORITE ,BEER AWAl1 'S YOUit 
C::::JER. 




$1.50 and UP 
MRS. McCA W'S SHOP 
UIIIIINIUII/IIUIUUU/UIUlll/llllllillUIIII IIIHIIIIIIUl lll/lllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIII
UUUllllllllllllnlll llllll IIIII llllillllllHIHIUITIIIII II IUllllllllllilITIIIIIITIIIDIIH~llf 
sched ule was co mpl eted. a
nd loosely played wi
th Slg•ma Nu games whi le the other seven play Wilso
n, Jefferson Cily , sw immer s, 
h aving the ball u
nd er her goal six ea~h. The winner w ill be decid · head
ed 1both te a ms for high score 
We Deliver 
The r ace for th e all-sports su-
premacy title for the year is bal -
ance d fairly we ll, with Maryville, 
winner of the foot:iball cham pion-
sh ip, tied for th e lea d with War-
re n sbu r,g, w'inn er ot the cage title. 
most of t'he game . 'Dhe K. A. b?y s ed on a basis of 
games won and with ten ,points while Hancock, 
7th & Pine 
com mH ted 21 personal fouls dunng lost si nce a co mp
le te round ro'bin Miner swimmer, followed Wilson 
the game, MdDonald, a•l.ias M~r- has not been sche
d uled. Th e sama 
Phone 17 I -MINERS-
Spring football practic e was 
~ Aed uled for the Missouri Miners 
la.st week, but the inc leme n t weath -
er caused Coac h Ga le Bullman to 
call a halt to bhe activlbies. 
To Hold Mass Mee ting Friday 
On Friday at 11:00 o'c lock the 
St. Pat 's Soard will conduct a ma ss 
meeting in th e Auditorium. Th e 
purpose of thi s m eeting Is to re"!-v e 
the ancie nt c usto m of h un ting 
S hillal a h s . Th e Varslcy Orche s tra 
working with the St. Pat 's Board 
on thi s matt er has consented to 
su pply sw ln-g music, as only they 
can sup ply it , during th e interludes. 
A brief history of St . P a t 's will b e 
give n at t hi s 1m eeti ng and th e 
Freshmen wi ll b e ln.fo~med of the 
prizes awarded as a result of the 
Shillalah gather in g. 
TROLLY INN 
Sandwiches, Homemade Pie 
Homemade Chile, 
Good Coffe e 
West Ninth 
phy committing 8, Shap1ro , a h as point scori n g for 
winners will hold 
rMCJKlusky having 7, a
nd Topp er, ns in the other major sports . 
alias Smith, 6. The game was a March 6-7:00 A
. L. T. vs. T. K 
replay of one wh ich th e K. A.'s had P.; 8:00 Seniors 
vi; Pi K. A.; 9:00 
previously forfeited to Sig ma Nu. K a pp a S ig vs Sigm
a Nu. 
Roy Brown's 15 poin t;,~ we r e not iMa.rch 7-7:00 Sop
hs v s K. A. 8:00 
eno u gh, and La •mb ·da Cht bowed to !'rian g le vs Juniors
; 9:00 Sigma Pi 
P i K. A . ,jn a hard fou g h_t game vs Lambd a Chi. 
by a sco r e of 30 Lo 26. Lies was .March 8-A. L. 
T. vs Frosh; 8:00 
hig'h for Pi K. A. wi th 9 poi n ts. T . K. P. vs Seniors; 
9:00 Pi K. A. 
A. L. T. barely elce d out a 24 to vs K appa Sig. 
21 victory over K ·a,pp~ Sig in JM"arch 20-- 7 :00 
Sophs vs ·T r i~ 
another close ga m e. Bl8:ir ro J.led _up a ng le; 8:00 'K. A.
 vs Junior s ; 9:00 
12 points for KaIJ:Pa_ S ig for hi g h Si g ma N u vs Fro
s h. 
point hon':)l' S. Ne1dlm .g, wi
th $ •March 21- 7 :00 A. L. T. vs Sen ~ 
poinbs, was high for A. L. T. Th e lor s; 8:00 T . K. P
. vs Pi K. A.: 
vicl01 1y enabldd. 1 A. L. T. to clinch 9:00 K app a Sig v
s Frosh . 
7th p lace. 
Lambeth and Bro;vn = '""llilh1Till1"11Plll»lmttiffnnlllllllmmn11111111111111111111111111111111hlllllllllWlmlllnlll~ 
to T~-o;:c:
1
fo~c~~~g sco rin g honor~ I C D VIA 
wa s turned to psy tu rvy ais th e _re-1 • •
 
su lt of the B row n-L amb eth scormg "'The House of a 1,000 
bee. La ml>et h, with 134 points, has ~ Values 
displac ed Dlck Cunnln. gham and Is I! .. ROLLA MO. 





! SNO-WITE GRILL I 
~ 110 West Seventh St . ! 
i Open 6:30 a. m. 'till 12:30 a. m. ~ 






f Enjoy a game of POOL or SNOOKER at $ 
! \Vayne Hancock's ~ 1 118 West 'Eighth Street ~ 
f 5 Per Cent Beer Cigarettes $ 
···~············-·-······••H-••·--······· 
i WINTER'S BAKERY and 
I COFFEE SHOP 






Farmer's Exchange · 
Pltone 163 
§ 
I BE MODERN- Avo id that Last Minute Rush and 






Serving The Public 
SMITH'S BILLIARD Hft T 
Retains Its Suprema ' 
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Page 4 THE MISSOURI MINER We dn esday, March 1, 19:in ------
SC OTT'S---The MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
-
I 
St t N" ht N t backstage between st u nts , he saw 1-:hem ical Eng in eer in g f ro m th e Un- 1 s. campue w Hh hi s su,pply of facts un lg O es s ix cases of emp ty beer bottles a n d I ivers ity of Misso u r i. Hi s h om e is · A lumni who wer e pre se n t, ac - a nd figur es . ' By the MIN1ER dramatic criLic. co un t less whis k ey, gin and wine 
I 
Richmo n d H eights, Mo. Be loit, 'Wi s- cord ing to W . I nwJ.n Sh o r t, '26 as - .At 
th
e b eginnin g of the se<::ond I ndividual honors for st unt ni g h t bottles. co n si n , is the home of B lo tz . H e r e- s ista nt pr ofes sor of c ivil engin eerin g se me Sl er h e w as elected president THRU THE performance, in our h um ble opin- 0-0--0-0-0 I ceive d his B. S. ,fr om t h e U niv ers it y at the U ni vers ity of P itt s b u rgh and of Pi Ka)}pa Alpha, o f wMch he baa ion, go to Sigma Pi 's freshman T he Si gm a P i's had an id eal ! of W isco n s in . Enders on hail s from sec r etary of th e Pit ts b u rgh district b ee n a m emb er for three years· d l F N . I 't· t h T b [ h I hb · t t f M ' t l · W I ~'h t '26 W form erly, he se rv ed as treasurer, ' yo e er, ox. Runners-up are 1c t pos1 ion on e p r ogram . ey were t e neg or mg s a e o mn eso a. a um n 1, w e.r e: .. J or , . (Gypsy Rose) Nicola, Shamroc k im m ed ia te ly a f ter t he d r y mon o- 1 H e took hi s B ac he lor of S cie nce 0. K eelin g '23, C . H. Dre s,bach '29, Afte r a c t-ing as a d vert'ising man. strip tease artist; Bdb Nevi ns, to ny o! th e Kapp a Al pha 1~adi o p ro- degree fro m the Un ive rsi ty of M1n- D . J . P eery '34, L. E. You n g, J . P . ag er of th e R ola lm o , he was elect~ Shamrock master of ceremon-ies; gram, a nd the liv ely hill- b illy mu sic 
1 
n esot a . Fr om th e N or th we tu r n G ill '18, J . W . Fl emin g '25, P. K . last s,prin g, ao
d 
is n o.w holding the and Carl Scha uble, T r ia ngle <lane - wac; a welco m e cha n ge lo t h e a u d i-1 to the So uth to N ox a pa te r , Miss ., Men g '25, J . R . B irche.i · '38, R. W . job of bu si n ess m a nager, most irn-
TRANSIT 
ing girl. ence . t he ho m e of W e bb . H e re ce ived hi s Ahlqu is t '24, W . G . Hi ,ppa rd '20 , port a nt place besid es bhat o! tl!e 
l o-o-<ra-o 0-0-0-0 -0 I B.' S. in Ch emi st r y fr om the Mi s- a n d R . P . Ba um ga rtner '28. ed i tor on th e yea r.book atalf'f. From the appearance of Aittima then Rieke had to show how a me t. Consp icuous m their absence I Sce n es t l:.la t we remeber Tom j s issi pp i State College. H e al so at - D r . J ac klin g, p re sid en t o f t he No talble about hi s achievements is and Kiser Stunt Night, playing tbe I would shovel so he had to s team were the u
6
ua l st u nt mght Jibes Kelly, tih e land -lady in t he Inde - t te nd ed L ou is ia n a St a te Univ er sl-ty. .American In s titut e of Mining and 
th
at al l hi s pr ese n t offices came 8S 
roles of bart ende1"6, was more real- shovel his way ou t. and Jokes on pro fs. On ly tiwo of pe n de n t sk it , g iving the M•iners a H ill and R ea din g are bot h Meta llur gic al En g in ee 1·s , togeth er an a ~ va n ce ~ e.nt a,ft er hie serving 
istic than people realized. They I St. Louis is worse t!han R olla to the stunts contained any h u mor of thril lin g g limp se of hi s sha p ely Southwest M iss ouri a ns, the ir h omes with B. B . Gill ies , pre s ident-e lect at at mi-no r positions. Bes'ide s th e two 
have had the experience on botb find something to do. At least th e this type: the Inde,pendent's per I "laigs" ev ery time be sat dow n . . being at P hillips bu rg a nd Spri n g- th e I nstit u te, we r e g u es ts of the l m enti o n ed abov e, h e became a s ides of the bar . I jo ints don ' t close at 12 P· m. sharp . plex.ing purpaseless skit with the · a T rian gle dan cing gir l losi n g her fielrd, respectively . Bot h of t h em Uni ve r sicy of P it-hsbu rg h at an a ll- ! m em·b e r of th e St ud ent Council J ohn Pos t srould have liS t ened to We had to ask a waitress at th e red faced roomer and the ,buxom 1 "figger'' . . . the curious dog u n - received th eir B . S . d egree fro m day sessio n. Students in mining a f te r bein g a jun ior membe r. Oscar Fa.gar in -1936, and he would Co rk scr ew where we could go from landlady; and the Kaippa Sig inter- I wittingly. stea ling the• sh ow in the M .S. M., and, in addition, R eadi n g a n d m etal lu rgy fro m the Univ ers it y iR ea al so is a lum ni secr etary for hav e gained some useful experi- 1 t h ere , and .she mentioned at place viewer scene. 
1 
Kappa Sig st u nt. has a B. s. degree from the South - fr om Carneg ie Instit u te of T ec h:. B lue K ey, a
n d 
a former m ember of 
ence. I at Newsteru d: and De lmar. Some o-0-0-0-0 I ------- west Misso u ri state Teac h ers Col- n ology, P enn State, a nd the U n i- the S. A. M. E . Th e KA 's par t of the program place , you had to walk thro u gh It is interesting to note that · Nine Student s Seek lege. versity of West Virg in ia were ;:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: wou ld have been much better with three pitch-dark rooms before yo u firearms-squirrel r iflea, revolvers, I n the Geo logy ,Departme n t, we guests. the absence of the dancing or- ended up in a saloon . After being Master of Science find two Graduate Assistants, J ohn At an afternoon assemb ly in t he che stra leader . People usually list en 
I 
th ere abou t ten minutes, who a nd toyf c;: pi~tols-:-were used in A. Trantina an d •F. J . S-mith . Wag- Foster Memor ia l on t he Pi tt cam- i to music, not look at it. should show up but the waitress seven ° e nine s,unts. Ano th er By Rex Alford ner, s. Da k ota, is Tra n tina' 5 home pu s, Dr. J ac klin g was the pri n cipa l I C k prop used in large was bottles . As "W"hen Doc . Munroe had it an• 1 fr om the or screw . Look in g ove r the records, we a nd h e go t hi-.s B. s . in Geology ;:!..t speaker. I n ounced that bis students would l>e The three Johns, Po st • Living- your diligent critic mea.n!<lered find nine st u dents taking work to- the South Dakota School of Mines. allowe d to use their books on the sto n a nd Soult must have had quite - -- - - ------- - - ward the d egree of Master of SmHh receive d his Geology degree YOU KNOW quizz, he should have inc~wd·ed, "If 1 a t i~ e . They s~ept going in to St . num oxide on the surfac,e , remov - Science. from the U ni versity of Cincinati. your brother knows anything a'bout Lo u·1s and commg ou t. ing it and finally soaking it in a n I Ma s ter of Sc ience degrees are of- H e has wor k ed several years in it , bring him ~long too." A few of the people seeu at dlf· I alkali solution, it may then be fe1·ed i~ each of tbe eight curri_cula. the oil fie lds. THEM TOO J. w. St.evens blonde from Vien~ fcr ent pla ces after the game. Hank 1 successfully ptated. · A candidate for ?. Master of Sc1enca A n oth,er Geo log ist and the final n a was wondering what happened Leber , Ji~ Wilson, Joe Strawhun, I A graduate in electrical eng ineer- degree in an engineering curri - man on ou r li st is Robert F . Ras- I to him for the last three weeks. Vernon Rieke , B . C. Compton, 1 ing will earn a yearly salary of culum m1.15t have the degree of m U6sen. Hi s hom e tow n, Minn eapo- By Jimmy Carr Lucille would like to have Mary Tyson, Floy~ WattS,. H erb • $1500 plus $250 times the nuim'ber Bachelor of Science in that Curri- J li s, Minn., is the sa m e as that of I We have selected B ill Rea to A.'-.-thelm undel"6tand that she is not Ka ,mp er,. Audrey Niehaus, ~ill Nes- of years out of college, if he is in cul um fro m an inst itution of"\ E. nderson . ,Ras m us sen h as a n En gi- shine th e spotl ig h t o n thi s we ek , a married.. le~ , ~mse Edga r , Doc Ni emlller, tbe upper ¾ of hie class. If he is recongnized standing . T he work neer of Mines d egree fr om the U n i- m a instay in the che m . d epartm en t, · Down on Grand Avenue in ~l B~ll Siebert, Georg7 Fort, Nick in the lower ¼ he stands a fair for the degree is under the super- versity of Minn esota. H e holds a m emb er of t h e c hemica l fraternity t L ouis early S~nday morning, W1l• N_1cola, Clark R~m 1ne. and D oo chance to receive $l OO pl us $l 70 vision of the Co m mittee on Grad u-1 U. s. B u rea u of Mines iFe1'1owship , Al p ha Ch i S ig m a, a nd the soc ie ty ,! son was showing ~ _W. P. A. snow • 1 T 1m!berman. All 1n all it was quite times No. of years since grad uation.
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126 W. 8th WHO
' s WHO IN 7/zlA, · 1Kansas State A. & M. College f rom Che~ 1ical Eng ineerinr, is .the goal re search work in the 'Bu reau of b e is co mm on ly kn own , h as g ro wn I • stu Cies made of graduates of that of six men . J. I. M1:Ca.sbll, D. F. _______ 1 to b e a re a l p erso n ality on the 
MSM ALUMNI 
institution since 1917. The striking ~lotz, Wm . -A . E Tidf'::::._.u, !:lTi d \'V~) - Alumni 1\Ieef In Pitt s bur h. :..------- --- --...: part of the salary curves which he I ham H. \Vebb hold Gra d uate As- g 
S 
■ t• f I I has draiwn is the ten d ency for a sista n ts h ips in the Che mi stry De - 1 G r a du ates of t he Mi s souri School r-1 En I IC i:l_i leveling off of the lower quartile at\ partment. E ~gene ~ - Hi ll . is a of Mi nes a n d Meta llur gy re s idin ::; 1'- \\\ P 15 years and the sharp increase in Graduate A ss 1s ta ~t 1n _Ph ysc1s, and 1 in the Pi tts bu rgh d ist r ict had a 
W I ~ 
slope of the h igher bracket. H e George R . R ea d ing JS a Student spec ial talble at the lu nc heo n honor-ar ~ 
finds that the h ig h er salaries a re Assista n t in Chemis t ry. \ in g Dr . D . C. J ac kli ng a t the Uni - · Years from now th e people of our ea.rned in the commerc ial sales field Mc Cask ill received h is B. S . in versity of Pitts burg h o n F eb ruary nation will remember tbe F. D. R. · and -the lower in th e te8.c h ing --fiefd .· 'V ·\• J 1 ~ i n • ·m~do. ••.:1 1':.Lo:-: - :JJ. h of today for th e roads, bridges a nd Hydraulic transmissions are on e :: .m:d:.~~~:~;:n.~:e b; _il~ ~ ~2:~ ---- --- --- - =,,;;',:::__ form of turbi n es which can be : nn- illlllllllHIII/DlllilllllllllllllllllllffilIDll11111l.qIT mllTl llli1UIIIIIIUIIIID1mm1m rn11111uim11m 111 m1D11111111 1i!lilllITDllllllllll!IIIITrnm1111m1m1mm11mn111lll1mu! the Missouri &hool of Mines cam - • used to transmit power wi th pa r e- I H E N E W -=! P" " 1·n tl,e early nineteen hundre"" By Carl Cotter1ll tically any speed ratio. A t u rb ine = w::S R. F. Rucker, who is reme=- J Aluminum ryas finally yielded it- of this type rep laces the con ven- !_:== OZARK LIQUOR ST·ORE ====i=_-bered today for the "marble monu-
1 
self to the niore refined uses of tio n aI mechanical con n ection s w h ich m ent" which he erected. When Ray the ~ouse. since, William Travers require gears of a definite speed !_= 122 W S h entered the School of Mines ·, the hll-S estalbhsheld and patented a ratio. It consists of two, vaned, cir- ,!, es t l I! number of school bulidings on the commercial basis for covering the cular plates which may be set at := G T _ campus totaled the grand sum of aluminum with a chromium coat - varying distances apart according I reen ree Bee r $1.39 Case I ' fou r . During those happy years, 1 ing to eliminate tbe "finger print" to the efficiency desired. A light "" (Pins Deposit) , _ _ cows and horses probably browsed menace of the_ old process al~minum turbin e oil is used as the transmit - § 
_ lazi ly in the sun or in the shade I wa re . Ever since It was first dis- ting medium. The impeller plate I Wines Liquor s Gins =~=-_~-o f trees where Parker Hall, Nor- l cove red in the late 1800's, it has forces oil against the driven pla te = W D 1. = 
By A. E . STRAUB 
BAY F. RUCKER '06. RO-I.LA ST ATE BANK 
Roll~ .. Mi ssouri 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enou gh to Protect You 
Small Enou gh to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit Insuran ce Corporation wo od Hall, the Metallurgy Building, 1 foil ed _ the most desperat e attempts by centrifugal . force, acquiring a I e e Iver Phone 191 "' T he Experiment Stati o n, and Jack- j of sc ientists to p-:~_te or sold_ er it . . maximum eff1c1ency og 96%. rr.-,1r'IIIIIIIIIDIIDlllllllll""I -It ______ _________ =' I w,DITIIIIIIUIIIDllllllllilllUI IUllllilllll1llllllllUIIIIIIUIIIIDIIIUIIIIIIIUllll/lllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/lllllllllllll1,=,,.,. i:..------------- --- ---- --- --..! li ng Gymnasium s tand today. In _has th e bad habit of forrmng an 1902, however, work was begun oxide coating ah:11ost insta_n teously 
________ --------------- - ------- -- ·--o n Norwood Hall, and , while actu• upcn contact with the air. Ve ry 
all y an undergraduat e s tud ent Ray few people know the actual metal 
was made resident enginee;. He but are only fa~iliar wit~ the ap -
supervised th e con struc tion of th e par ently thin made coating . By 
e ntire building , wh ich w as compl e- form in g a th ick coatin g of alumi-
te d In 1903. 
Ray is a member of t he class of 
1906. While in school , he b elonge d 
~~'t OF A TOH OF COAL 
to th e Glee Club , was p res id ent <;[ I 
his sophomore and se nior clas s, and 
was on the M. S. M. baseball team. 
~ After leaving schoo l, R ay worked 
over four y ear s as Assistant Su-
perint e nden t of the Atlas P ortlaud :it! 
Cemen t Compa n y ; six m on t hs as :...> 
Supe ri n te nd en t of the D ana Mini n g 0 
Company, N ewbu r g , Mo; t hr ee and :;; 
one -half years as Quarry and Li m~ ~ 
Pl a nt S u peri nt en d ent o f the Le h igh .....1 
Portlan d Cem ent Co m pa ny of , ,,.. 
:\1.itchell, I ndiana; and, for the last 
twenty fou r years he has been ~ 
General Superintendent of t:le 
Alumi n um Ore Co., of E as t St. CC: 
:z: 
St. Lou is, Illinois. I < 
Mr. Ru cker is P res ide n t of th e ~ 
S t. Lo u is Sec ti on o f :M. S. M. I < 
Alumni Ass oc iation ; me mb er of t h e 
East St. Louis Boy Sco u t Cou n cil, 
Chairman of the St. Clair Cou n ty I 
Housing Boazd; member of the 
Board of D irectors of the Rotarv 
Club; member of the Missouri Ath-
letic Club; and a member of the 
A I. M . E. 
Hnspit a l Notes 
SOUNDS 
IMPOSSIBLE? 
Economical to uit, be:caust M is ell 
pu,, coel-no slatt or othu impuri. 
tiu - ~i leu uh - ~nd be:causc ;t 
burn, ntnly end hold, fr,t longu. 
THERE IS A DEFINITE SAVIIG IN BDRNIIQ 
A FRAHKL!N fiOAL 
COUNTY \I 
Decid e now to cut your Fut! bill. 
Phone your ordu todJ., 
The hospital r epons a student 
this week ill v.'1th a disease new 1 
to the campus this year. This stu~ 
"'-iient is Clayton Bentley, who is suf-
fer ing fro,n satli:factorily, is iso la-
:ted on the thi rd floor o f the hos -
pi tal . Other hosp ital pat ien ts la st I 
w ee k wete John P ost, J ohn So u lt, I 
Lesli e Payne, a nd Warr en H al- I 
}ows ,all sufferi n g from bad cold s ; I 
aDl<l George Dltenhafer, who had I 
an inf ection in his hand . I 
OZARK SL"PPLY CO. 
Phone Go 
_. .... ~ .,,.....,,.....,,.... .. ..... . .... . . ....... ........ ,,..... : : 
i TELEPHONE HOME a i Bargai ns in Long Distan ce ; · 
"' afte r 7:00 P. M. a I 
~1 f and All Day Sunday * e~"' : ~ ! : i~ j UNITED TELEPHONE CO. : 
~"'_.__......,..+ ......,.-++-ktttt*•••••••lrlr****tt*•~•~•n•~•~•lrlr•lrlr***ttJ Copyrigh t 1939, l! GG!TI' & MYP.ltS TOBACCO Co. 
that Satisfies with a Capital "S" 
Radio City's world-famous"Rockettes" andCHESTERFIELDS 
... two can't-be-copied combinations 
There's skill and precision in 
the way the Rockettes dance and 
there's skill and precision in the way 
the mild ripe Chesterfield tobaccos 
are blended and proportioned to 
bring out the best in each. 
That's why Chesterfields are milder 
and taste better . . . that's why they'll 
give you more pleasure than any ciga-
rette you ever smoked. 
ield 
.. . a HAPPY COMBINATION of the 
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